
Provinci.al (c.) The voters' lists shall be those prepared for the several
polling divisions so established and which on the day
next preceding the day fixed for the nomination of candidates
for such Dominion election were in force or were last in force
under the laws of that province for the purposes of provincial 5
elections;

when under (d.) Where, for any part of a province, polling divisions are
a not established by or under the laws of the province, but by or

ponling divi- under such laws places are fixed where polls shall be opened
ns b ces and held at provincial elections and lists of the voters entitled 10

,ri ,xed. to vote at such places at such elections have been prepared and
are or have been in force, polis shall be opened and held at
Dominion elections in that part of the province at the same
places, and the voters' lists so prepared and which are or were
last in'force shall be the voters' lists for the purposes of such 15
.ominion elections;

Dutv of re- (e.) It shall be the duty of the returning officer appointedturnhug_( olticer j_2
Stopoiig by the Governor in Council to constitute polling divisions, and

divisions- to appoint and flx polling places and polling stations in all
cases where, under the laws of the province it is the duty of 20
the returning officer at provincial elections to do so, and he
shall to that end have the same powers as are vested by such
laws in such returning officer.

Returning 6. Forthwith after the receipt of the writ for a Dominion
ofaicers to election the returning officer shall obtain from the officers who 25
lists, etc. are the legal custodians thereof, or of duly certified dupli-

oates, or copies thereof, such provincial voters' lists or such
eertified copies thereof or extracts therefrom, and such certi-
fied copies of by-laws, orders, proclamations or other docu-
ments or proceedings defining the several provincial polling 30
divisions situate either wholly or partially within the territory
comprised in the electoral district for which such election is
to be held as are necessary, or as he deems necessary,
to the performance of his duties as returning officer ; and

Penaltyfor every such officer who omits or refuses to furnish within 35flot furnish ever
them. a reasonable time any such voters' list or copy thereof, or

extract therefrom, ar any such copy of a by-law, or order, or
proclamation or other document or proceeding demanded by
the returning officer shall incur a penalty not exceeding two
thousand dollars and not less than two hundred dollars. 40

Casepf polling 7. Where any provincial polling division, as constituted at
w "itin the time of the receipt by the returning officer of the writ for
one electoral an election, lies only partly within the electoral district fordistrict. which such election is to be held, the part thereof within such

electoral district shall, for the purpose of that election, form a 45
separate polling division, or it may be attached by the return-
ing officer to-an adjoining polling division; and the returning
officer shall as soon as possible after the receipt of the writ
prepare a separate voters' list containing the names of the per-
sons entitled to have their names placed on the list for such 50
part of such polling division.

If provincial S. Where under the laws of a province the voters' lists for
Iists are more i
than one any provincial electoral district or division are prepared not at
year old. regular intervals, but at such times as are fixed by the


